INTRODUCTION
The strange bird-like creature reconstructed from the fossil remnants of the Jurassic slate quarries of Bovaria (Van Tyne and Berger* 1999) is accepted as the earliest relic of avian evolution from the terrestrial reptilian stalk. It is believed that this animal named as Xrchaeoptetyx lithograph!ca was incidently blown over the shallow waters and browsed along the shruberries in the vicinity.
A second trace of bird life is observed among the fossil relics of the Cretaceous marine rock beds of Kansas* after a t The adaptive radiation In birds oriented mainly in two directions, locomotory manoeuvering and adaptation to specialised feeding habits* The onset of flight permitted the birds to forage in air encount the advantage of fessible seasons and habitats* Plying enabled the birds to fill enormous food niches while the non-flying forms confined to special food niches available to them* As Storer (i960) has emphasized 1 4 Nowhere in the evolution radiation of birds diverged more widely than their adaptation for obtaining food". Though the earliest birds doubtless retained a predelection for animal food from their reptilian ancestors most of the modem birds are highly specialised for relishing specific type of food materials which today include carrions, fishas, insects, roots, tubers, leaves, acrons, masts, buds, petals, pollen, nectar, seeds, fruits, etc* These diverging variations in the food and feeding behaviour are well exhibited in many families of birds* Birds like Cormorants, Pelicans and Anseriforma have practically retained their food habits right from the early Cretaceous period while others have often taken to bountiful devouring habits during the course of evolution. For Instance, the king fishers come from a group of birds which mainly feeds on insects, however, they feed on fishes, crustaceans, etc*, along^lth their primitive insect diet.
According t© the evolutionary chart presented by Gregory(1951) Restricting our observations to the skeletal and muscular systems of chicks, it may be noted that the gross anatomy was carried out by various workers such as Mayers (1917) , Nelson(1942 Nelson( , 1963 , Lucas (1947) , Liebelt and Eastlick (1954) , Matewitz and Galhoun (1958) , King (1957 ), Bradley (1950 , Lucas and Denlgtom (1956, 1961) , Kitoh (1962) , Stettenheira (1965) etc..
A detailed study of skeletal system and the histogenesis of the cartilage of the embryonic chick was carried out by Fell(1925) .
Lster in 1927, Latimer observed tha pacullaritiea of tha postnatal growth of the chick akalathn in details. Tha pnaumatisation of tha haad and othar parts of tha skalatal system wars studied axtansivaly by various workers including Bremer (1940a , 1940b ), Fell (1956 , Jollie (1957 ) etc.. Romar (1927 , was among the pioneers to study the development of tha thigh musculature in chicks, Rawles and Straus (1948) and Straus and Bawles (1953) conducted an experimental analysis of tha development of trunk musculature and ribs in chicks. Wortham (1948) Goodman and Fisher (1962 ), McCann (1963 , 1964 , Dubaio and Malhotra (1968) and Mansur! (1969) . Anatomical peculiarities of the hyoid apparatus has been described in the past in part or fully by Mudge (1903) , Engels (1938 ), Weymouth et.al. (1964 , Dubai© and %wal (1968), Malhotra (1968) and Mansurl (1969) . The study of the Jaw musculature goes back to the efforts of Weidaan (1802), Tledraan (1810), Cuvier (1835) and Harrlsant (1852) Who made fundamental studies on the subject. Nonetheless, one is easily aware of the fact that the informations available on the growth, development and heterogeneity of the muscles operating the feeding apparatus are very scanty.
As regards the quantitative assessment of various enzymes and metabolites in the avian muscles, those have been investigated earlier by Lawire (1950 Lawire ( , 1962 , Wilson et, al. (1963) , Lasiewski The progenitor of the present day chick is probably the black red Jungle fowl (Gallus gallus), a passive flier which makes hardly little more use of its wings than is necessary to allow to raise from the ground to its perch (Bradley, 1950) .
The jungle fowl Is a common Inhabitant of the scrubs of the coastal districts devouring mainly on berries, seeds and young shoots of many trees and scrubs (Cayley, 1956 )* Yet it is a known fact that the diet of the Callus domesticus is different from that of the Jungle fowl* It is not known exactly how and when Galius domesticus evolved from the Callus gallus-like ancestors, IShatever may have been the period of transition, It is safe to assume that with domestication the chick changed its ancestral food habits and adapted to relish the food available from the vicinity of the human habitats and those offered to them by man.
The external secondary sexual characters of the chick are too well known to be described. The powerful build of the male, the presence of the blood red comb and wattles, its majestic tail and long call notes are familiar to man ever since his association with this animal, but published Informations on the sexual dimorphism are extremely , scanty* Apart from the normal operations for feeding, the feeding apparatus in male bird works as an organ for sound production and for clasping the female during mating.
It is reasonable to assume that these variations reflect In the form of divergence in structural organization of the feeding apparatus between the members of both, the sexes.
At can bt seen from tht above survey that though the chicks have been an object of extensive investigation in the past, detailed accounts of the functional anatomy of the feeding apparatus and the sexual dimorphic features are practically lacking in these birds* The present investigations have been mainly undertaken to study the functional anatomy of the feeding apparatus and the sexual dimorphism existing therein if any in the white leg-horn chick (Gallus doaesticus).
The Gallus domesticus belongs to the family of the galli naceous birds which comprise the large assemblage of various fowls* Though they are omnivorous in food habits, They feed mainly on small worms,seeds, cereals, roots of many trees and small fruits, but in captivity ralish standard poultry feeds offered by men.
The poultry feeds vary from the starter mash fed to the young ones to the grower and layer mashes fed to the adults. Tha chicks start taking food soon after the emergence from the egg and thus it it possible that the feeding apparatus adapts itself to the functional demands during the postnatal growth and maturity. Since the feeding apoaratus of auch an omnivorous bird as chick having sexual dimorphic variations has not been investigated so far, ths^rssent study was therefore undertaken to analyse the functional anatomy of the feeding apparatus of the domestic chick in some of its aspects. The study has been conducted in the animals of different eget right from 1 day §£ QVO period to adults to IV. Hlstocheraical organization of the jaw muscles.
V. Quantitative biochemical analysis of the jaw muscles.
